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Delaulle Death Plot 	 Link 

French dissidents 
helped in planning 

1,1:. hien lii•.edrich 
Ciiieago 'ft-Patine 

Congressonial loaders nave been secretly told nr reo-
Ira! Intelligence Agency Mvolvemen: in a plan by Fi-enert 
dissidents le as:,Assiiipte the late French Pres- Wont ChorleS 
ruCiaulie. 

CHARLES.  DE GAULLE 
A pi...lc:slid i.ieatl 

Lo ins CIA brictingoliicer, discussions were 
ltold 	'now hest to ell:athlete DeGaulle, iry then a thorn in 
ite side of the Johnson adrataigration because id his ouster 
ui Ainirican military bases from French soil and his de-
wands 0-.at Cie United States forces be withdrawn from lilt 

fride,ri ail a war 

rip plan is.  said to have evolved atter discussions Ife-
twse.! t.I.A personnel and the ■ lissident French. There is, 
howe:or, ne cvioence the plot got beyond the talking stage. 

t lu:eu assassin arnird with a poison ring was to im 
si:pped into 	1.:N.1'.:11 ul tlid soldiers while Detlaidte hosicri 

:-cce1.4:,m 

.vs appearance iate in Inc day 
'':ten 	 •-lresumed DeGaulle's hand would he 
w•iary and ;feelings Quinh trom shaking hands. 

,.la,.) DeGatille..1 	to fr'end- 

-Turn 0.41 	15. t sit, 1  

V:kie 

RIO and 	•rati1d fat": 
&tee inn lin; An 

.,f Eaiarrn ,p(local log 1,J5 

T!". e tc,%.1.1.der v.'," would' 
" 	stroll off tobewrnelast 
1.71. the d--owt 	prizon 
erairseef throurh DeGaidla:i 

• veins eitner ti 	Mart or 
brain, deperrit-ng on the 

finv,- 
iprickly death would have 
'come was rsli divulged. if 

• - that was ere -11.7ciasseal 
time. 

The scheme 'ears striking. 
• -paraileis to iri• plot of Fred, 
• crick Fo.r.r..th'! "Day of the' 

Jackal," a P., t, mai account 
an attempted el:wan-inn-

tion nf neCattirti during a 
1963 celebration of Ire World 
War II liberotiortif 

The novel ores'pbltalied 
la 1971, we after French 
dissidents Are lastieved to 
have csintact.d the-1"A with 
their itleadtv, reel-Le pro-

' Possi• 

In the v-agge 
i7resented the cor.;14r,s:Inal 
Faders, there 	ur 
-what the CIA's 	a! role 

ha':e been 	the- 
plot readied fruition. 

7urther. 	 nai 
offered demonstrating •tr at 
'President Johnson Cl h e r 
knew of discussions •4 the 
plot or approved' of 11-tei 

Itseilosure of the DeG.d'e 
-siekssination scene  
rr4ses the Late general 4e 

.meat powerful foreimi Jew,- 
sr_ to crop up in 	a:s- 
pears to have been a ClA 
-hit list" fstinur.ed thr-t-g 

•!Li-e adrolnistrationa 	.:dm- 
sun ,u41 %el-ate:1y. 

Other schemes :worts:fly 
by the Rol,,refiller 

Cornmission inctud- • le 
murder of Dorialnir•-i 1-:- 
Fothlic Dictator ftalae 
Pio in 1961 and the ts!'.'i .!1.i• 
lug of South Vietnauctss• 
chief Ngn Dinh Diem n-st rs 
brother. 

The French disciti:-•: .1' 
motlike for the ix:a-ported 
G‘atille execution pkit 
Babe InC1.1ThtlY 

Fre11;.:ln attperapts ott his 
iii — a fl.:ebenadr :lad a 
ainenius--,art arritetsh — were 
Letieviar. t i have been 
soawtwl by t'r.e lorrarir,!: Se. 
e: e L Arnly org:.r. 
con.T.aacti of Freud, army 
dirt 	, and fernier .•,.:L;:...rian 
Setli-rt 	iii -stro i rie- 
Ga•,:le for — 	th-t.• view 

t3.1.41tottcresi D"rance 

14 r:h 
113- 

African. 

Tut motives it!: ;lie CIA 
pencnnel who appar.-•-•-::r at 
leus: entertained 
sino•ton plot arc li-•••3 
Lit thole is no 1 rin'4. 

was then out 	vor 
'7':43:1ng?un , 

i el  anon:incr.t Ins in- 
toinice 	withdra- • h- rain lisle 

Isreaty 
zirtlital 	• ra early 19ari and 

•t. 'het Coster el tffi 
1 	.ILitr,ry I r 

u 	'. 1  0 heitdietarters 

Iie 	Aso slirted a se- 
"- les gf 	:statements ttn 
he Victriarncoe Wier kn :963, 

neutrality in lit-
dochir.a :ind an end to fors 
ei211 interveltilon. 

'gad 
rude it clo•ar he ni:iniedthe 
1.7niteLi Slates for the Viet.• 
•• 	 e. 	Ile- 
u,anded that Nniiricalts dis-
engage their forces and 
leave Vlethraime.H-. :a resolve 
their ONV71. 31.1.:11( 

Ile had also kilted ..ir 
can foreign piicy 
hug a grand ale ii ;r1 
Trnited Pltiropei.irticr 

Un Nuv. s. 19711. 
neGClaffs 	Dr.t. 
atter electnral re%ee,--es -
died of a 'iritirt attielk 

ieleteition 	11:7 
c:-Auitry 	.n the .• 
I colormtkry - iraDou.: - fig-
li :es- 

lri 11:o pain two weeks. a 
t...LA representative disclosed 
sketchy 	detail ,: 	o f the 
scheme while telling Capitol 
Iliil Ica..ers ivliat they con 
e!pc:tt to 1Larn as ieveral 
Congressional committers 
begla separate probes of the 
international trniBri,!an in- 

While siliniticrilv %ague in 
.---• It • 	urAtitriat deri- 

miely established that SUCII 
a ;Aran had at l a,. A'. ten dis- 
cur-  soli a ,1-'case 	Pe r • 

Ols 'n • 

thlt 1.4 iI,e brief• 
r g - 

:n ::+e mid- PACs 
1'165 or 1965 —

4.isaldent Frenohmen to tha 
De4141.0 grivernment made 
e:rn'aci with the Ct.% to seek 
help in a pint to murder the 

:e.itler. Who insti- 
giiSell 	chill act was not 
,:soda 

•0 
c to extreme right-wing 

opponents in 1961 ania 
falied 


